Comparison of In Vitro Hepatic Scoparone 7-O-Demethylation between Humans and Experimental Animals.
Scoparone is a natural bioactive compound in Chinese herbal medicines. It has numerous pharmacological actions, including liver protective, hypolipidemic, antitumor, and anti-inflammatory effects. The primary metabolism route of scoparone is O-demethylation to scopoletin or isoscopoletin catalyzed by CYP enzymes. The aims of our study were to identify the human CYP enzymes catalyzing scoparone 7-O-demethylation to scopoletin and to compare this oxidation reaction in liver microsomes among different species. A high throughput fluorescent-based assay method was developed to determine the scoparone 7-O-demethylation to scopoletin rate. The rate was 100 - 400 nmol/(min×g protein) in mouse and rabbit liver microsomes, 10 - 20 nmol/(min×g protein) in pig microsomes, 1 - 3 nmol/(min×g protein) in human and less than 1 nmol/(min×g protein) in rat liver microsomes. Human CYP1A1 (Km 13 µM and Vmax 0.8 min-1), CYP1A2 (Km 48 µM and Vmax 0.3 min-1), and CYP2A13 (Km 10 µM and Vmax 22 min-1) were the most efficient catalysts of the reaction. The CYP2A6 selective inhibitor pilocarpine and an antibody against mouse CYP2A5 inhibited scoparone 7-O-demethylation to scopoletin in rabbit, mouse, and pig liver microsomes, indicating involvement of CYP2A enzymes in the reaction. Hepatic scoparone 7-O-demethylation to scopoletin differed between species both with respect to the rate of reaction and catalyzing enzymes. These species differences need to be taken into account when testing scoparone pharmacokinetics in animals and humans.